HAHS MINUTES
hrne27b,2022
attendees: Carol Desch, Bob Yoss, Ron ShanlL Monica Ruder, Mary Kirstein, Betty Plante, Jane
Schwark, WendY Skarstad, JudY Wtheft

CALLTO ORDER- President Carol Desdt
MINUTES OF MARCH MEETING
Treasure Report - no report for
&e old one is canceled.

-

read and approved. Motion Jane, 2d Wendy

&is meeting but notified that new sedit card is here and being used and

OLD BUSINESS

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Carol mentioned and asked for motion to upgrade of $11 per month for Ink fiIP) for 400 copies.
Motion made by Mary, 2n'by Jane. Approved
Old retired Muslum sign from Main street will now have a new home on the extension lower
Ievel atAnderson. Hopefully will be set up before the July meeting. The original smaller sign
for the museum will be put up on theAnnex for *1s time being until a sign &at designates it is a
Famr & More Annex. We want to public to be aware of all three museulns.
president placed a mandatory sticker sign of "No smoking" on the Anderson front door.
Discusseda possible flooring replacement at the entrance point in the Main museum as the rug
rhere seems io be in tenible condition. Wendy made a motion to shampoo the rug area for now
and revisit subjeA again in &e Spring. Carol2d the motion. Approved
Carol mentionk Ax Cri*fs businss in Dwight will complete our order for stone, Memorial
paversrs but then afterwards will not be doing any more. Jane and others discussed a possible
backup for additional pavers. Board aware that the price for these will see an increase in price.
*Growing Season, and the touring by grade school children was a success and members heard
many positive remarks.
Ron Slank gave members his new email address and it will be postd on the list over at Main
street Museum.

NEW BUSINESS

.

Bob told board of donation of items he had received at main steet. Induded in donations are a
WWII gas maslq (we have only a WWI) \ftntage board galnes and small kitchen items like a

vintagepopcompopper. Rongaveusafamilyveryoldlaternwhhidl\^,iltbedisplayedat
Anderson. Members are always pleased to see additional items to display for any of the

.
.

museums.
Much discussion about Labor Day from shouldwe have a small float, who can ride in an older
care ro representthe Museum, Should we pmvide entertainment again this coming labor Day??
Board also discussed if we should provide food? We agfeed ttrat there is definitely "food" for
thought and we will be discussing and sharfug our ideas over the next month for the meeting in
JulY.

.
.

MEETING ADJOURNED - motion by Ron, 2d Bob next meeting will be Monday, July 25d at 6:30pmAnderson
submitted bY Seaeury MarY Kirstein

